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From South Cwoto.Bdt each wile; the fifMil
cpoorts (Ihen Bv Agriculture De-- reckoned at 666 pounds

yield was SEABOARD AIR LINE
COMPANY'S SCH TJLRper acre. Arrival. :
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No. 485 Ar. Oxford from Henaer- -
son 7:45 a. m.

though it is a disease, being recog- -
nizzedTaS such by the state board of
health. . , ...:., ,......
Welfare Work-- -

As an instance of .the' far reaching'
importance of welfare work, we clip'
the following from ; the Henderson
Daily Dispatch: "Mrs. W. B: Wad-dil- l,

welfare superintendent for the
county, is looking for a home for a
young girl of about . 15 years of age,
who wishes a place to work and. to.

Tabernacle Preacher-- -
Dr. Joseph D. Eggles'ton of Vir-

ginia will preach at tne Warehouse
Tabernacle Sunday evening at 8
o'clock.

Presbyterian Church
Services on Sunday

, morning at
eleven o'clock. Sermon by the pas-
tor. Union Service in the evening
at the warehouse. Sunday school
9:45 a. m. Junior Endeavor 6:00
p. m. Senior Endeavor 7 :15 p. m.

Hay Fever Season : . -
This is "hay fever" season and a

Daniel Boone's Mark.
That Daniel .Boone, famed Ken-

tucky hunter, made an expedition
into Wayne and Lincoln county dur

. o. 413 Ar. from Durham i:uv p.

No. 411 Ar. Oxford from Hender

PartmChacco for July in the
be t0fbmSkets of Bladen,

"son counties of North
bus adI;ere 2,57.0,564 pounds by
Caroina, ; (f0ur not reported).
17 price of $7.54 as com- -

nna;el.atVoK ss ner hundred- -
ing his career is the belief of a party

' .4 tn

The Junior Auxiliary of the
Episcopal Church was delightfully
entertained by Miss Idie Kerr Taylor
on Tuesday afternoon. The honorguest was Miss Carolyn Booth, the
retiring president who goes to the
North Carolina College for Women
in the fall. Many entertaining games
were played and elegant refresh-
ments served. The following offi-
cers for the ensuing year were elect-
ed. President Miss Frances Landis,
Vice Pres. Patty Lewis, Treas. Rosa
Parham Secy. Frances Horner
Treas. Birthday Box Caroline Eas-to- n.

One of the most delightful so-

cial functions of the season was giv

pareu. it vears juiy auca
ireig111 hp season's average on'

- n1 TfH i" n sv J
attend school, in the city. The young

or mm oerjacks who recently discov-
ered the name "D. Boone" chiselled
in a large rock at the mouth of a, cave
on Pond Fork of . Four Mile Creek,
Lincoln County, , near the Wayne,
line. The forms of the letters are
said to correspond with the name of
Boone which is found carved in the
rocks of Kentucky. The rock bear-
ing the name in Lincoln county is lo-

cated in a remote and wild section.--
Huntington, Huntington, W. Va.,
Advertiser.

number of Oxford's citizens who suf-- woman has been living here for quite
fer annually from that sneezing dis-- a while, but her mother recently died,'
ease are now in the midst of ' all its an( an opportunity is now sought
horrors. It is impossible to estimate for the advantage of an education, as
the number of people in Oxford who well as to be of service in thehome
are suffering from the hay fever of a good family. ' Persons interested-malady- ,

owing to the fact that it is are asked to "communicate with Mrs.

RoMQ7 Punds in:i2V, accora-24'7- 9'

the repots sent to the Agn--

eltureMtil sales ;of the 21 known
The operated during July on
rehoub obabiy amounted

t,n,nerVnt of last season's sales
to Pe, e belt. This indicates
on;hf,;reat bulk of the sales will

.that tne b Reports fron,

son 4:00 p. m.
No. 421 Ar. Oxford from Durham

and Henderson 8:25 p. m.
Departure.

- No. 486 1.V Oxford for Durham
7:50 afm.

No. 412 Lv. vrxford for Henderson
12:15 p. m.

No 414 Lv. jcford , for Durham
3:20 p. m. '

No. 420 Lv. Oxford for Henderson
5: 15

Executors Of Large Estate '

Mr. K. L. Street has returned from
Rpxboro, where he and his sister
were appointed executors of their
father's estate, which is said to be
large.

White-Heaile- d Sparrow
A" farmer living in Walnut Grove

township told the Public Ledger that

en .'nursday afternoon when Miss not classed as a contagious disease j WaddillaToncfe.
n1H IL v"-- - of Fairbe , . i sj Warehouse

inv andthe n,v Fairmont of Dip HisRather Go To Roads Than
Cattle.ri i

Din ft.
.

x roppivpfl for this
vVClc uut ivvv-.-w- .

niontFair' (Elizabeth City Independent)
The recorder's court of Pasauo- -

Berte Hutchings was "At Home" in
honor of Mrs. J. H. Carothers of Bal-
timore. The beautiful home was
made lovelier with its decorations of
cut flowers artistically arranged.
As the guests entered they were wel-
comed by Misses Annie Crews and
Eleanor Huske of Fayetteville. The
receiving line was composed of Miss
Hutchings, Mesdames Carothers,

port' . nrre' dition of the tobacco

crop m
full crop, and 65 per cent camp of the Free Rangers Saturday

celU , 'him county, according to the! wnen Judge bpence imposed a sen-,- ! he saw a white-heade- d English spar
of , tence or three months on the roads row on his ulace the other dav. Durmlu' t rt the Department

on Gaither Harris, a prominent farm-- ine the drv snell fortv years ago, hereports
1

.

An!ain bright leaf belt of North
. ... rprhired ane-thir- d

er of this county, for failure to dip said, white-heade- d sparrows were
his cattle in compliance ,with the- - very common in his section,
regulations of the State department J

of agriculture. Mr. Harris is about) concert At Stovall

Carolina
and has an average con- -

Rowland Gooch, Scott Hunt, W. B.
Ballou, and Miss Franklin of Rich-
mond, Va. Mrs. J. C. Robards and
Mrs. A; A. Hicks received in the hall.
Mrs. Elbert Crews and Mrs. R. L.
Hunter of Norfolk, Va.; invited the
guests to the punch bowl where Mrs.
D. K. Taylor and Mrs. Juie Farris

...aapp
normal1B.

of 70 per cent of
dition

a
to

THE LAUNDRY WILL

OPEN VERY SOON
the re- - o r vears oi aee ana is one or T.ne . n i. rrv mAnnlr!iin mrnein,. in crop, xiv.vuiu.uo VViiucit uy iuc iuwuBiuc muoiv

(IU1W j w wftll-inform- ed to-- wealthiest farmers in the county. His !mk v ci,i T,-i-r str.
nnnS Ui" In fill rA1lfl. in nnilmnloil AAA. . i nvnn era or vkii mi . - . - a. . . . :11specialists, iue dvi6 " I X vvv.wv vail z i, at 8 p. m., served nunch The were in--
f ent compared with last year $75 000 But Mr Harris made the COD3lstlng ofyvoca, duets, treos, into he n rol by Mr.

Ll indicate a 29 per cent decrease mistake of rilmg' the court. ojiartetts, quintetts, sixtetts and reel-- j j. W. Horner and Mrs. R. H. Lewis, ANDJVILL DO EVERY- -
tations. Admission, adults 40c; chil-- where Mrs. T. G. Stem and Mrs. W.

r THING. WET WASHINGParishThe Weekly Ambon Of St. Stephen's
H. Fleming were receiving. Misses
Estelle White, , Alliene Hicks and
Idie Kerr Taylor served ice" cream
and cake. During tne afternoon
victrola music was furnished by Sa-

rah Corothers and ureenvllle Pace.
v.

dj

Big Trunk Sale-R-ead
the announcement of Up-chur- ch

& Currin on the fourth page
of this paper in regard to their Great
Trunk Sale. You can get unheard
of valufes from: this live firm.

viiBfiiffir

ROUGH AND FINISHED

AT REASONABLE PRIC-

ES. SPECIAL PRICES

FOR FAMILY WASHING

AND BIG QUANTITIES.

dren under 12, 20c. Proceeds for
the benefit of the Townsville Episco-
pal Rectory. A pleasant, evening is
promised to all who attend.

The . Honor Goes To Durham
Several issues ago it was stated in

the Public Ledger that Mr. Willie
Lee Currin had finished the installa-
tion of a Delco Light plant in the
$75,000 home of a gentleman near
Durham. Messrs. M. S. Mayes and
J. H. Reynolds, the salesmen for
Durham county were the ones to
whom, the honor of this fine job was
due.

Nrth Granville Deer
Mr. Thadeus Stillman, lep resent-

ing a Baltimore wholesale house, who
was in Oxford this week, tells of a
deer that jumped over his automobile

Thjeforjesight of a rookie police- - j

01

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

It has been recently said by a man both wise and well inform-

ed that the greatest menace to America to-d-ay is that the people

have stopped thinking about God. We Americans have lost the

habit cf thinking and speaking about spiritual matters. Our con-

versation is no longer in heaven, but very much on earth, and we

love to have it so. God help America if we do not get Him back

into common life.
5 Another wise man says that the leading orthod-

ox person in the world to-da- y is his satanic majesty, the devil,

but that does not mean that the devil is religious. Orthodoxy
seems only an idle sentiment entitled in a dim sort of way to be
called religious, and morals need more clothing. The unfortunate
expression "His creed cannot be wrong whose life is in the right"
deceives many. Just turn that saying end for end, and we get
"His life cannot be right whose creed is in the wrong." A false
measure will twist any life out of line. ' f

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Litany, sermon and Holy Eucharist

11 o'clock. Evening. Prayer 5:45 o'clock.

man recently prevented a disaster in
Brooklyn, when he had roped off two
streets less than an hour before a cor-
ner three-stor- y brick building, which
he considered dangerous, crashed
with a roar, while adjacent streets
were crowded with homegoers. Ixford Steam Laundry.near Soudan, Va. "I was coming

The Kansas City Planning andl
Public Building Committee has!

Williamsboro StreetJ. Z. Harris, Prop.adopted a serolution, taking a stand
against "the encroachment of either "Ay,

down the National Highway Wedi es-d- ay

evening about sunset, r e said,
when a large deer emerged
from the woods and leaped clear over
the car. I stopped the car and
measured the distance from track to
track and it was 29 1-- 2 feet."

ufilling stations or billboards on the;
city's boulevards and homes." :i!!!i!i!!!!S!!!l!!!!!
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.Dodge Bros.
Motor Cars

at in

Have alws held thery highest place in the
hearts of the American ujjic, due only to the
Dodge Brothers sense true value.

13
Never before has Dodgemothers offered so
much value for so little nney.t $1335 f. o. b. South Bend I

HE unprecedented popularity of the NEW LIGHT-Si- x

ran h traced to the fact that it represents
The fuel consumption unusually- - low

The timnieleage unusually high.1
a degree of automobile value that the public has

Place your order tdday through Dodge Broth-
er's Authorized Dealer for Granville County

sought tor years. . it is cunt compieie m mc gicoi
Studebaker factories in South Bend. And the best
indication of its real worth today, is to be found in
the fact that, in the first six months of 1921, Stude-bake- r'

(with the exception of one manufacturer of a
vell known and very low-pric- ed car) produced and

other manufacturer in thesold more cars than any
country. This is a Studebaker Year

I 1l - '1 ,r- - t - -

LVJLV7 ttVXJL S W ft

'1 k v - - -lock Mfir Co Phone.35.0 r
.4 1.
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HiNEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS

V . 6. b. Factories effective Jane Ut, 1921 : -
- ' . , . . tOD?.'J ana eaani

COUPE-ROADSTE- R .....
iJCHtSlX 5 PASS. SEDAN ;.r ,.:.; .....t.
SPECIAL-SI-X 4ASS. COUPE

.$1695

. 199S

. 2450

. 25S0

. 2850

. 2950

Tourinp Cart and RoaJsl4r$ " ::
LIGHT-SI- X ROADSTER.-- ; ., .1 . 1222
UGHT-SI- X TOURING CAR1-'--.

. ff
SPECIAL-SI- X ROADSTER
SPECIAL-SI- X TOURING CAR ?2
SPECIALS1X ROADSTER
BIG-SI- X mi iPiisir. rao 1985

pSPECiALoiA
BIG-SI- X COUPE.....
BIG-SI- X SEDAN.....

EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRES
ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE

1,1 - ti
' '......


